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GOOD WORKFOR*.T RE. SOUTH. MEI

Among themany efforts put forth by
the Christian people of the North, for
the education, evangelization and eleva-
tion of the poor of the Sonth,both white

-,,and colored, noneshatwe have heard M
strikes ns as promiShig„ such I ergoresults,
in propo lion to the labor and money ex.
'needed, as the sVattim of Operations set

in motion by.the Amerbian Tract Soci-
ety through the agency of colportcurs.
The corps of colporterirs engaged in till..
spedial work are under the direction t f

the Rey, G. L. SHEARER, District Sec
retary of that Society, who is now here.

- The plan la tef-Orgaisize Secular and
Sunday Schools, especially' on the plan-
tationa, to be conducted by the people,
themselves; furnish them with suitable

books,- and give them evert encourage-

ment to help theieselves. There aro ,
now about UWE heuidrethif

themselves.,
schools.

principally among the, freetlnien, which

are so nterly self-sustainiug,, that about
sixty thousand persons are now .receiv-
ing more or less instruction under the
auspices of this organization, at an ex-
penditure of less than thirty :thousand
dollarsa year,l say fifty cents to each

pupil,while in' the schools maintained
by the chtirches and other voluntary as-

sociations the expense is from ten to

twelve dollars to,pach-pupiL -True, the

work cannot be done so thoroughly, but

it can be -vastly , more diffUsed. Indeed
the plantations andrural districts ran be

reached to noother way.
Popular sentiment in the Southon the

H subject of the education of the colored
people is rapidly ire'roving, and many

• influential whites are heartily co-operat-

ing in the-work. Some of the whites,

• ,especially those who remained loyal

throughout the war, readily undertake
the work of teaching in the Sunday and

other schools, both' -white 'and colored.

All they need is to- be furnished with

books and a little direction how to use

them. We have been permitted to make
- thefollowing extract from a letter re-

ceived
argthwa, of Allegheny, from. a( dis-

-41 tinguished friend of his, who figured

very proinMently at the South during

.the war. Speaking of the education
and elevation of the freedmen, he says:

"lly interest in the cause led,hicou
have, bo mumat heart, boa not aba

and I would freely contribute to circu-

late the Abridgment of Worship, "

(which seems to me admirably exebutcu-' ted) tot only amongst ourcolored,
our white populations.

"My position (stillunpardoned) limits
my influenceto my example and the ex-

pression of my. opinions amongst a few
friends. Ido pot know that under any
cirencastances I could accomplish much,
_bat I would'gladly try to do more. .

"There has been, since General Lee's
surrender, school on my plantation for

colored -ctuldren, taught by a very re-

tipectable man, one of my former slaves.
His attainments are, however, too Ihni-
fed to make him an elliaientteacher, and

Ihave repeatedly told my-servants that
• I would aid them to-procurea more com-

petent person by a subscriptionof ($1.00)

one hundred dollars a year. The dial-
. =hies connected with the settlement of

a stranger, at a period of such Intense

excitereent, ire very great; and the still
greater difficultyat presentof procuring
any one else, have thus far rendesttmreden4 their

efforts abortive. Thepublic se
furor of their education, an grounda tioth

of policy and duty, isn,gaining so enlth,
and if any tolerably satisfactory settle-

'meat of our difficultiescould be obtained.
• class, of satire teachers would won

spring up."
On Sunday evening, as announced in

another place, a keneral meeting of the

friends of the Southernpoor will he held
- at the First Pres'vteri_a Church, where

addresses will be made by Rev: 3lr.
SHEAnEn, the general agent of this work,

by "Uncle Janst Nessus'," a zealous

army colporteur during the war, and

now an efficient co-worker with Mr.

flUxenEn, and by others. It will doubt-
. less bs a Meeting of unusual Interest._ _

°VERSE %CUED TIite:II,,ELVIE.!
The Reconstruction bill as it passed

Congress, is now In the hands of the

President.- It is generally believed be

will returnit with his objections, instead

of defeating that'll' by - non-action. Of
course it will be passed over the veto.

The Democratic Representatives have

overreached themselves most decidedly

In their opposition tactics on this recoil,

*traction question. The Senate bill was

the most liberal measure, as regards the
!Southern people, acted on affirmatively

by either House of Congress. It permit-

tedthe Southernpeople to go ahead, and
reconstruct their State governments,
without any limitation on the exercise of
they right of suffrage. Suffrage, was

' made, in effect, universal to the
'rebel' as Well as they negro.
When this meausure came up in the
Rouse, it was distastefulto Mr. STESEti6

'and themore advanced radicals, who de.
mended that, while the suffrage should I
be gutiranteed to the freedman, rebels
should be dtafmnchised. Alone, the ex-

. tr.eme radicals could not have defeated

the Senate prOposition, but the Demo-
crats of the Rouse; without exception,
voted with them to non-concur; in the
hope, doubtless, of staving offall action.
Mark the result that followed,- and for

which the Southern people -will doubt-
less holtitheir Northern Democratic al-

. lies responsible: the Senate insisted
on its hill; the Howe amended it so as

to exchide from voting in the relmidll- I
lotion of the Southern States, all pecsons
who ate made incapable' of bolding of-
fee by the terms of the third article of
the proposed amendment to the Consti-
tution. By tiffs all are excluded from
the suffrage mho once having taken an
oath to banned the Constitution of the
Tinited Stan., subsequently gave aid
and comfoit to it., rebellion: The Ben.
ate bill as thus am•osued, ecmmanded

.Rel"bliean Senatorthe vote of every

and Representative. The ..,,,,int which
we wish to make evident is o.h._ 11.1
not the Democrats of the abuse ~,,,lidly

voted against the Senate bill, this e..,,,
comprising to a groat extent what Sent:

' for Cowst: chooses tocall the "brains of

' the South"—in other words the guilty
leaders of the rebellion—would have
been permitted a hand and voice in the

foundation of the new State govern-
Monts. Ina gaming phrase, the Dent-

* -carats allowed themselves tobc enchered

while holding a "lone hand."
. RETRILDT J0112:SON, confessedly one

• of the ablest men of the nation, and the

Democratic leader of the Senate, voted
• for the bill as it passed Congress, assign-

ing the following, among other reasons,

- for so doing:
"Ihave not ray way. lam obliged,

therefore, to acqui.:sce in the decision of

----7-in -majority of Congress, however erro
neous -or uoidsil may believe tbat deci-
sion to be, provided I believe that it will
and in a CO7IOIIII vely short time in re-
storing the S,luthe n States to the bro.
therhood "of gittoes. lam unwilling that
thiaGongtegs shad idjourn Without' the

adoption ofsome at usure• that holds out

a hope,.however distant,"that this may
be the result ofour deliberations; and
believing that this will be done by the

adoption of the measureas it now.stands
before you, Ishall no' give it my vote,
not because I approve of it in the an.
at met or in the particular, but 'because I
think I see in it a mode of rescuing the

y from the perilous predicament
ich it Isnow placed." .

A TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.
.As our readers are already aware,- a

callhasheen issued fora State Temper-

ance Convention, to be held at

burg, on the 26th instant, and that it is

signed by the Governor, the Seeretary of

State, many Members of the General
A ~embly, and prominent private indi-

viduals resident ,in different eountiet..

This movement is timely, and we sin
cerely trust it may not end to spas,

medic effort, and be unproductive of per-
t

manentresults.
Wilson er differences of opinion may

exist as to the intrinsic nature of alco-

holic drinks; whether they are to be

clamed as polsons;-or tonics, or nutri-
ments; the tact Is E 0 palpableas tobe un-

disputed on all' hands, that the inordi-

nate use of them as beverages is pto•

ductive of incalculable' evils. footed.

Mate drirMing Is the great social vice of

this country. •Itoverlaps and swallows
up all others. It wrecks more charac-

ter, deilroys more happiness, consigns

larger multitudes to penury and want,

instigates to more crimes, and leads to

vastly deeper debasement, -than all other

causes combined. It spares neither high

nor low,rich nor poor, wise nor igno-

rant, pious nor profane, refined nor vul-
gar, male nor female. Its ravages are

universal Scarce a family canbe found

that does not hold in its circle one of the.

victims. Nor does the mischief seem to

have reached its' height. Evidences

abound that it is on the increase, and if

left uncombatted, will overwhelm all

ranks of. society..

If by suitable means any can he res-

cued—much more, if effectual barriers

can be set up to the inundation—the eir

cunastsuces of the case addresspowerful
appeals for help to all patriotic and

Christianpeople.

lIIPUACIIMIFAT,
A good many sensible people have re-

garded the • proposition tmeo impeach the

President as an argument of terror ad

dressed by thO radicals to..the fears of

that functionary. Ho seems to have to-

ken a different view, and to have con-
cluded thatbehind the proposition there

was a deliherate purpose and an unfing-

ging will. Hence he has opened formal

negotiations with republican members of
Congress to savehimself from a doom he

believed to be approaching. ..

It is reasonable to meo.oro the depth

ofhis fears by the magnitude of the con-

cessions he is 'willing to Make to have

them. allayed. Let us consider what
these concessions are. . He agrees to cur
render all the principles he has been con-

tending for against Congress; so far as

relates to reconstruction. Then he con-

sents to accept and help enforce the Con-

stitutional amendment, which the ten

seceding States have rejected. He goes
even beyond this, and professes his read-

, inessto demand impartial suffrage.

Assuming . that the President under-

stands his own case, it would seem to be

manifest ' than the members who are

pushing the impeachment must have

valid grounds to work upon.

If the President had taken the ground

a year ago he new avows he is willing to

occupy, reconstruction by ,this time

would have been fully under way, if not
actually accomplished. Ilis refusal to

co-operate with Congress haaput off the
grand consummation, and made what was
bad enough atbest much worse than it

would otherwise have been.
-

-----

-

New York to Philade,pWa—Chestin
Str,et—Cenzeter aulmes---wehuty of Nortern Cenral-

ell.

et, larks—Altoona—Plttsburgh Leas-

ing Artists.,
.

Correspondence or thePittsburgh Gazette.

From the din and roar of Broadway,

we enter the ferry boat and passing old

Trinity, with its crowded graves, lofty

spire and monument over the bones of

those revolutionary heroes, who prefer.

red death in the vilest of prison holes to

submission to British tyranny, are soon

on thecarsfor the "Quaker City," whose

monotonous fronts of red brick and glar-
ing white shutters-strike us as the more

distasteful after the rich brown stone of

Fifth Avenue. Philadelphia we found
in a buitle of holiday pieparation, and.

Chesnut street, with its crowds and bril-
liant gas lights at evening. presented a

gay scene. Caldwell's, too, was brilliant-
'Alighted, and glittering with gold and
silver plate, precious stones, handsome
bronze and statuettes. The publicsite des

with their line old 'trees, in 0.11111111 1 .:r
seem like little patches of woods set in
the glare and dust of artificial city life.
Mire is much to interest a stranger; Gi-

rard CAlege Fine nohle buildirm, in the

Academy of Arta are We 's cele-
brated paintings of "Christ Rejected"
and "Death on the Pule Horse,'' and
that fine Dutch scene, 'Tr ite Relief of

Linden." On 'Market street we wend
Ifour way along pavements which coun-

try dealers have edged with muss, green
and fresh as emerald wreaths, Christ-

I mas trees and evergreens, to the studio
of the sculptor, Struthers, whose father
presented the celebrated marble sarco-
One to General - Washington and wife
and Henry Clay. We have not seen,

even in Greenwood, such line monumen-
tal designs as are to be found in the

cemeteries. of Philadelphia. That over

the grave of Itosegarteril designed by

Struthers, is much admired.. On the

side of the column are carved' the sash,

sword and revolver of .the soldier be-

neath, who bus laid them, aside forever.

Every indentation in these last is as

perfect as. skill can make it. Bat
our time is 'limited, and we are

soon en' route for liarrisbutg, in

whose neighhorhood are some of the

choicest scenes on the Susquehanna. We
shall not soon forget a trip we had over
this Northern Central, last fall,. trout

Baltimore to Watkins on Seneca Lake, a

thriving town, and summer resort often
of thou-ends, attracted by the beauty of

it', "glen" and the broad, green bosom
of the Luke, with besutitul genera lying
beyond. Atllarriaburg the equinoc-
tial broke forth, wrapping the mountain
peaks inmist, and pouring, a flood over

the face of this beautiful country. lint

its fury was soon spent, and as the diode
igirted, the peaceful Susquehanna again

appeared, its banks heavily fringed with

standing willows, from under whose shelt-
ering branches little boats were eager to

shoot forth, then the old towns of Sun-

to,,ry and Northumberland, rich with

,T4,ric interest; cheerful, pleasant Wil.

gardens. Widely
"nnthvirt and Elmira, with its handsome

of
the mouritah.flitferent is the ride.
tr,n ,a•Barridau -g, Pittsburgh'through

ranges round Altoona.
T.l,,(:e"e route 6.11 s beautiful as the other

1 ing murmur of strei„ as
-- grand and stem.. We bear the rush-

the effort to impress nr ed along, and everywe are whirl-
'otr is strained in
Is.y the mind the.

scenery ofthe "horse shot: , pi,fahurgh
stems on lire as we eater; 'llelist I. um:
would imagine least lw dethe clouds of
smoke, but this people are, ~,A-rtliele:s'
friendly and social, and we sinil long

I remember the week cl eat there, teal our
visits tothe studios of artists, some or
whom are among the most prominent in

1 the country. The name 01 Jasper La..,
mart is associated with our finest pm_

traits, as that of George Demi with rare

fruit and game pieces; Trevor 3lcClurg

with touching domestic scenes, that of

ins "Volunteer'sReturn" being the best

known; Clarence. M. JOlll3B with fine

paintings of animals; Alfred Wall with
landscapes, particularly winter scenes,
and his brother William Wall, for his
perfect picture* of atreams, brook* and

flyers, which add Wonderful beauty to

his views.
Thename of the Diamondrecalls come

cad memorlcs of Gettysburg, and the

square around, which lov/reeks after the
great battle, we met on early mornings

with wagon loads of clothing and food

\for the thousands of wounded still on

thefield. But the. Pittsburgh Diamond
is free from such associations, aplace full

I of life and bustle, as markets are with
ripe
ally. Some of these heaped stands with
ripe red torriatoes; green topped celery,

cauliflower, and curled heads ofchoice
"Lavoy"have been graphically pictured
by the pencil of Miss E. Williams, of
Allegheny. Inher studio we find also a

striking portrait of the Clerk oh the Mar-
ket; Mr. Dallas. Thn Allegheny ceme-

tery is one of the most beautifully-situa-
ted in tho'country—through the grounds
are several fine marble figures. Out of
these is Mrs. Lippincott. Every fold in

tlit dress is plainly Wrought in the mar-
ble, as shebends over to gaze, with a

child's wonder, at the butterfly, which,

imprisoned in her tinyfingers, is n beau-

tiful emblem of her own immortality.
3. 13. M.

ARR!SUUKG LETTER.
• —.—

Corresnondeneoof tae Pittsburgh Gazette.

ItartaistrunG, February 22, 1867.

Editions GazaTTE :—Happening tobe
iii Harrisburg on the 19th ir st., with a

couple ofhours to spare, I spent them in

the Halls of the Senate and House. The

Senate was engaged .on some unimpor-

tant business, which being disposed of,
it was agreed to make the General Rail-

' road' Bill the order for the next morn-
ing,and to be considered to the exclu-
sion of other business, until disposed of.

I Speaker Hall seemed to me to be fa-

miller with his duties, and to make a

good presiding officer.
In the House the private calendar-mm. 3

being called, and Speaker Mass, we
thought, dispatched them current busi-
ness of the House with arked energy

and propriety His voice is clear; his,
enunciation after the military. fast and

hion,

quick and terse, but very distinc
easily heard all over the Hall; his bear-

ing dignified and courteous. Severalold
bear-

me expressed great satisfaction
with the new Speaker, and predicted
thathe would prove himselfthe best of

the speakers for many years of the
Legishstive history. Colonel Glees ex-

hibits, when presiding, an-air of almostst

stern gravity .and earneitness,
Speaker Hall is more bland and suave,

and yet they ,are equally distinguished
for hearty . geniality when. met effthe

Chair. I foundboth our Senatorsand all
ourRepresentatives at their posts ready

to answer their call, or if they had some-
thing to be acted on endue right of call,
to borrow the right from any member
who could spare it. I learned that all
our members are very constantly in their
seats, and attend diligently to business.
I heardRepresentative Wilson make a

brief speech, in which he acquitted him-
self with graceand ability. Mr. Peters
kindly procured for me the privilege of
examining a bill on thefiles ofa com-
mitteetteeoosee be Is a member. It is

easy t that he is closely observant
of all the proceedings—watches and
scrutinizes his files. The 'order. and
rules of the House have to be learned
by every new member before ho can
venture on a conspicuous course
4at• the House. Hr. Peters, with
a year's experience, we predict, will he-

roine a more useful and ,better represen-
tative thanmany more pretentious mem-
bers. I saw a half dozen men in the

House for whom I would not swap Mr.
Peters—one fur the six. He . is upright
mid reliable to the extent of his ability,

and his capacity for usefulness Will grow
with his experience. Messrs. Colville
and Chadwick are esteemed as among

the more respectable of the new. mem-

bers.. Mr. McKee deserves the reputa-

tion he has earned for diligence; for

soundness and ability; be Is an excellent
member, experienced and capable. I
was favorably impressed by what I saw
of the present Legislature. Itis greatly
to be regretted that the Connellsyille

Railroad iniquity was enacted. A. mul-
titude of virtue

Iwilwould lnotbe proud of ourredeem it. But
for this stigma,
'resent Legislature. ALLEGILLNT.

IMMEDIATERELIEF—A Cure
r LAZY —MaTOALFS. IlltaLT allha-

sl ATM. a•NtI.:I)Y,for Itheumatlato. Neurs'sla,
lout. Nervous ..eadtebea,and Pa n+IntboStead

Thisprep•ratlon is entirely new, haying be,en
en tt•e only • few month, let, at,ir in tt'

el., lit, it ',en In Ara to lall • uo eat 410,

(fo•tyrepeated.yart•lsl .ellevesthe todn. and.

melee pilot effects &core. It notonly

reireee• mostexcrotl•Ong .Ropy' but,
r

when

r ve":lWw.l Irt;;;u7 t. ;?r 7"‘o' h
m onths.

a

In 'two or three .lass:anollnamany cares of ex-
treme torture.r•lleg has ueen lined In afew

hour, lu a 1 other co s.t astf err been

rr a, ord 10 at In • emit apace of

• es, charm ef es Tt; !WO t.L`MATIe
themtheme,'epiantavnee'seat, ens
the most violen, Lag,. 1111,11raltlr, ea-

sawn, Nervous Headaches. sod all sant-
M•monplalhm. In this resp chit Is very Mffer-

tut he other lmen.. remeolve whichAr

co st.rtly Icing bronekt Met •le the putdle; t on .
ereatin - neat of which lles In tootwor buff Ter's
•wallbwleg three or IOU: quarts of mutelnan-

•eons 'Muhl. before the @tightestream Is prom
..d. it.member that a few oropsof (TM woo-

derfra medlelne nets 111 e en•slc. •nd iustautlY
alleviate, the moot wawa able palm .

• v'Tneeaed ouP .saaotnee d d(d l elardps er bottl e.
he

Zile AgentAgent
for TaMburgh.

Ja-forif PLR 31INa. Druggist.
CornerMarket mreet and the taammd,

we found '.4l'" Vittsburah,orynna.
WhatSwayne,s Ointment Will

te-r.6—lt .111cure Chronic Eryelpels• of the 4.00.

4—lt WA cure Salt K.Aur,. braid Head.
6-1t will cure tchnair riles. ii'l gniptiona.
6—lt1.111 corltiyely cure all in Disease.,

7-060 111,411TNIL'S 1./414214.1L1T tad 40(010. .0

n''4trd44•• Dr. fispayl44.B °Namara, “TETTEILI,
"ITCH" Dr. firooyner Utufniant, ••TETTEIC•

--runt'i . ..TETTEIi"
"ITCH" NEVERKNOWN ' •”TETrICLI"
“ITCH'•

liTETTEN•I
..ITCH” TO TAIL "TETTEIt.'
••ITCH"

I•nrrTr.it,
Crrpared only bY Dr. SW AYNE. a SON, CNN-

alrisla Sold by ICCLAILNAN a DlCKEN-

l'itn.'l...rt, '4%7.16ITIATN it 61taVetl6?....; )ri A.
rrininur.i_liC, col' ailland harket rireeta. cilia-
burgh: KA NE /..LEMIT, Allegheny.
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READ TIIE CERTIFICATE OF

Rev. R. T. FLUALIN.
To I,B.IIOSTLITEIL•

Sirt—Thls It to certify that Iwas tat

with the dracepsle a Tear igolast March, and.

for a:period of eight months. eras one of the

most ptlacra'le creatures Sun ever beheld, not

beteg able elther to- est, drlelt.•or sleep, and

was compelled to wale the Pour Incesaantly.

I was nearly depat ed of my resent., and hope

Lad e4lthely leflmr, all msde fur my

recovery l'itelog proved Pretties..
Sy teePrat or November, IS&. I Wad become S

weak Cud tackle that I could scarcely elanand

stole. aid. to all appearance. would sloe

At this Calor reed lour advertlssment.l

my wits proyalled op.o me to try your Bitters.
A bottle was procured. sod. stmt', to ass. 1

soon commenced recovering. Ibans taken four

bettlev. sad am enlnylnit et gond hcaltb now •s

could becant cted for one oftoy age (about sixty

years.) I have no doubtthatIt was your Bitters

slow, under Melo° rrovldeucc, that effected
I this wonderful curs. 16.T. FLU/i1..1.N.

I2lEOlOOOtTH1..1 HEALTHINESS OF THE
WHITE PINE.

Ope'Of the most valuable compounds thathi

neer been brougtt before the American public Is

that of the white plat, called I,I,AND'S

WHITE; riNr.coliroutay• ltia compounded

Iron the Inside barn of thepine inn, which

grows abundantly throughout all thelSew ltpg-

!midStatus, and bas lung beta known .eat1-

tied for Itsunfi•sciirtml in properties, not only try
• •

the inhabitants of that relicts ofcountry now

resident, hilt likevrise to the wild /wile..who

formerly roamed the wilderneas of the ..Pie as Itho..
land pine teeth, andfrom sthouitt•great medi-

csi ',trines seem to' 1are been learned, Pth.

lAN I '6 WilliIf. ri.Nki I.O3IPUUND la, then.

nothing rr or lets, ao Its name .mports, than

a rumple:le. pleasant slot effectual remedy made
from theassort inside tom .1 hat ealuado Penal

ckinniur.l with i few other well known di

uretics. Itseffect• non the aidocys and other

imcerningorgans Is truly surprising, but pen

LIT Logical and ocieritlac at the lame time. It

tail ptund escesdinips •sinalrle In ell dor-

mant ind rilse•aerl • ateriof the muck us tissue,

arid we would repeclaliy racernmend It where

Liu-thu and t rich literemedies/La stied, as be.

tug more nett's and, efficaciours s for diabelcs,
Weeding from the&trim 3s. blind plies, enuretis,

and eery dioease of thin mucosa
Snit o of the budder and kiney. .

Paid b 7 the grease dontd,or tingle bottle, .1

lin. 1i.6Y34.103 Great Medical titer, 140Weod

street.
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arTRINITY CIIOII4L BEB.
VICE.-The ususl s VITUSt.KIN MM.
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WFIRST BAPTIST CII
—teralres at the NEW CH•rEls. Fourth

street. a`soye Gran .aver,' Sat:OathMoil:Msg. t

toff o'clock. A. sr. and.to theerasing ',IS

o.ciick. SCHOOL at :o'clock, Y. S.

S esstransarecordially Invited.
'Mr re..ldote or thrYawn, Ittv.

DICF,EILSON, la No-.lekathaio streak.
•

IZgrUJIVERFALIST
—Pa,'or ,

CliRANYr•..hkoi
EV alf.91.79 A 10bi o• 7

oubday Solo:oak et 9 bk. An blob

l'ot:oM'ok; rldsr=br evening l'akbl,s Ore.

Cbsr4e.—k Cor., 16.13

arIIELI(iIOUS .- TIIF. FOIST
CHRISTIAN CHLIMPII, Ailather, CUT.

of watch JOSEPH RINK Is Putt., Wilke com•

pleilouofskir zie.m ho!lssi of-ssortalp, sal con,

`F'Sgr.;';:q Ilts'o.oVjairie'itn'.=l4:"A'S4
LORD'S HAY atiiHS a..ni,. apd.'; p. T., l'raTll

LAI LVLSLIsI,Sto cloc

VirliwillTE SUFFTt AGE TO
SIAINTAIN WRITE CIVILIZATION.

rOILT ER B. SIONTEII4

r.eIPIV. gaernlerWii".fii.m.giqllial"VviVl!
i",..Fr brassy th. Tickets Si cents. Primm-

est seats ;Scents. To be hod at Mellor's, Kies

tier: s.lllira,2±,Arylatttie23:olhaIt:fit
-,-SOIITHEIIN EVANGELIZA-

. • . TION.—A Buten Meetingin trobalf of the

Sabbath School and id ssionsr7 effort among the

destitute whites sod headmen of theSouth will

De held at the FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CIIIIIICIL Wood street, (Rev. Ur. Seovellsh
On Sabbath Evening, the iliti Inst.,

A.T. 7 O'CLOCK..
Interesting addressat mar ba expected from

Rec. (i. L.. aILEAII6a, theAmerican Tr•Ct So-

Met'', Secretary ,or the beelh: Uncle JOHN

VAbOAR., the erell Ituorrn •riatl bilaehttmtl;

and °Men. Thepublicsre reepeettlaliMalted,

feMdm

P 1T178. 111Jli SHORT-BAND
c.tVartg.vcir la Witt Mi;'.F.NsEPtiVit.r

the
In, troctlo to tst.ttd rtkooeirraby pby ll. ttepotte

tren 14

e lretoos
rca.ooskyz9lerip_i_.

2.7 FIFTU STREET.

OULIT'SO;IV:VETNIVTV.
ALV 110 DAUS.UpNR gwAltl7l4`t.tc`TCHALl

UMBRELLAts. AC., AT

I~Eyllltlos'B~

27 FIFTIA STILES
,

.

yr.? In;0 WEGUiLs!Orr„L'Ailli,bl44lp,H EDBAWLKKuIuP.KI B>.rigaEA.,;aw.co,v3
DILNXISOP.S.

ItOCIIE StIAWS,

JUbT EMCEIVED AND togsais

ALt 4ov 7..c.v0r prioo

WHITE, ORR & CO.,

5375 '5•12113.
-

SPECIAL RF.DIICTION,
WINTER BOOTS.ON,EDDu ream.

•DAL'', ND GunnROOTS A

meet be <lolled out•

Nom Is. Toni ensue.) fo7 Bargain.. at

.1. U. & W. C. BOILLIND

quantltle. frcrn 000 lb..on

'c,rt(Thatto lunchof any ordtaNz.ho.nconetttnat Itrren, th be. and

""'"P"'"t'tnnt•ont Into a law. tlnndtatrary, A n no Manna.
sandright
"""'" '''ght hunt yIAand,lANka

ltryttanutofnvinct.t.
•

Intl - 11.ArrnnattS.At'' dark uf 1,tinr • KIDD
I'N...tarot of.Counun C

Attestz,l,t,O,tivitr,yolLtmou

IPresldent,oeVrtuertAttest: Clerk ofCoonnots

NEW GOODS

Are OpenlogdLitv

Market Wear, :ddoorfrom I,ll'ol

SOLE LEATHER•
➢est

Sole Leather,

At Wholesale rtiCeS for Cash.

Macre rollelted.

JAIIES W. JONES bc, SON,
CEPIOEILLAND, SIA RYLAND.

A OttDIINANIL:E Itscreaningthe
Awidth of tho111•trco et

SCOTION Be U ordotord and etanelea hy the

tie lerton.l Onnm,••• ne the they qr Jae
Yhm" nr,l a is hproby ordainral and enacted by

Utharity .1 the. same. 'I US? the width of the

A Ni ORD!NANCE ainending an
+a:Orates p•ota., January 9111. 1,17:

WM. I. lie Ital-gained and enoried Ihe Select

coot Common Councitsof the eily llelscliv,
and Itg. Arr.by oritey
lierebyrhsed at Eighteen Hundred Pollanper

annum eatb. to take enect from the lat Say of

J.,,17'7.4•, Wr:: ,, Co much of any ordinance tut
s

be Ihm;n3lstent herewith be, au 1 the atone
beret"' refleall .,•Orealord and cnart,d Intoa law this the four-

teenthday ofFe broary. Anon Mantel,eighteen

hundred and sixty•tureuyAm Es Ncummt.
Pre.l,lent of. Select Council.

Attest: 1,
Clock ofSelect Coon .og. DIJI.E.

FOR SALE.
LARGE BRICK BUILDING

11l thirteen room. °grooving . Lot 53feet on

anti caul str..e ,. and running back 264feet

to Lllerte street: stable and Carriage bongo.

fronts on LlbertY street; residencefront. Worth
Caml street:strutted In rity of AlivabenT,

ill warn. . Itis srydest,able propertf. •nd•ndwithout • (.nit.11.14is ach.neeseldomoffered

to those len, acetic a comfortable liome of this-
character.

123 AC(C3 in Male cgtoly. and nbont.10i miles

from AItoon•station. on Crutral Italirosa. Co

Imp:vemento except fon% agree etes:ed. Tilts
property Ile, at t healof!doklag,Niatlee, and

Is r- It. fertile. : tart
In part nitderealt,ratlon and
AL,,ona to fal,y • ood • msrket l'lttanrg

ning n.

o:
good load to the • m, ~ 11 Ole propurtc tt•ere

I. tlruto,r mod r.tone -art for allbuilding and
fencing carouses, but nurture, rile°. $1.300.
Terms—half cast, balance in one and two •cars

JOUN CICO

1=E!!!!

OPENING DAILY

nxenun & CARLISLE
dro. le Filth Street,

Num AND DESIRABLE GOODS.

/SHADLEY'S NEW INVIYIBLE tlilltT for

LADIES' MATINEE, ItZODE AND 01. 11 U
RAIN.

CI.ENTS. VIVO: AND 1.1,A1N
E.-1011,—for I.nEri,only.'

Tu. NEW VRENii PAPR CoLI.AItS and
Cll Are 11,WerCt novrllr

E
on paper.

HEST VILE:if:II ,AIIALEISONA lA/METE-

I AC 'A DeES—new stvl • •SildklicLim (.0 I.IiCS".
NEW LACE COLLA.I/4.1N

Dealers Supplied

lan YORK JOBBERS' PRIORS

NAMUR .k CARLISLE,

No. 19 Zlif Oh. alroot
It2i

'prticEs lIIEDILICED—On India:Dubber Da:111m, Holm and Meets t'ackte.

The ter .rd rates sr. troth 15 to 15 per clot

lower the.. one former rel.,. e. essortmeht

on bane•Vtbe ladle Robber Depot, 'h'+' and:en.
Clair street. •

10.1 J. 3 D. PHILLIPS.

AMERICANJABS T. BRADY &

MocesimmulbamesiCo.o
Corner Fourth& 'WoodShin

BAIKERSABBOURS9 WITHAM 'WHORES.
DUMB la 11.1.13571 S or

Government Securities,
Foreign Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

anaiscTioimism.d....n scannas 1:41.1.
ta lb° Vatted BUM, wad Canvass.

Interest allowed on Time Dm:tonne.
I.—Werialto:and Preintrad to Drove, that

theAmerican Watches, manufactured at Walt-

ham, lissambusetts, are not only equal, batfar

aoperlor to the common 'mainline 01 Ineand,

!Matterlmd and I;

11.—WhileERWIN, ITCONNELL & Alt that It woeld-bedleicult

to exec. -sterPleve of the eminent Nu-

ropan caseufsetarers. and While we do not

el alor tohave made any deelstre Improvements

over them, we doamen andnlialtentre arecces**

fel deuthatour znperior clots of watches a re

folly equal, toevery raped, tO themolt expert.

AVID pest at foreign titres omersical art.

111.—Weclam that our .watches are cheaper,

more accurate, lene.niplex., more durable, bet-

ter BA:tented for American use, end more easily

kept lootder andrepaired thanantother watch.

is Inthe motet.

New DrytheGrood,s, reuor
m advantage,

No. 178 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY,
Cell the sttentlon of be vers. both WlOl2-

YALEe lssdeleVcATd of
&bele U2l2lldiy Wge

hi our .at-bas vow.a
their European

SPECIIIII iDifln TO IPLIS OISSoa
tocnr:
First, Because thepr 111.191. of the diVinton

labor Ls orated out In our workshop. to its ex-

rnuent Molts, not Inhuman InduAtry only. bu t
In sanalneri el. Ivory 'roach pm.

through In:an:lronsofhands sad hundreds ornt.

chlui •Reptifal Styles of Prints, gelatins,

CHINTZES AND DRESS CODS
Bee..we promptly adopt ove' now

Inventionla par :eton • m•enloe7. uld every

proffered lmpforemoot la the structure of

A SIASNIPICENT 6TOCK OY etches.
Th.lnt. Because Ineach of the very nuMerous.

110010, and ofte• mtcroseopleparts of which •-

ratchls made op. we attain, bymechanical paw-

l.,nearly absolute mathelustlcal precision and

Lulformity; which It Is utterly Impossible to

ctaege by mamas' labor. Wheeli, pinlons. eS-

htwatects. balances, springs and screws—es act

ounterPartslu weight.;circumferenceande un-
lletaiOn a—arelur ned oralby millions try th

Ming. because uuswenhas, Ironbands of saa-

:Mum, fleece, every watch or any one adio-
s • true copy of Its model. .
V.—These results enable ye to defy foreign M-

iry, because n^ similar =Mc/malt,se In
yand ;meets

:at-
-

aValuable by hand, and bee

m° Is 11:11.111.17 exclosieely employed

ufaciurbn-fth.s Intricate and dellakte

M:23.45011. Goods,
1323:3

Wool DeWass, Empress Cloths

SILKS, &c.
AND A VZBYLATIOS STOCK OF

HousekeEping Goods,

CONSISTINO OF

110ZETINO and

• NIIMIIIVIRGev_IIiN,
,

N& LINEN.-41711:1ac.,dFEc..CR aO..LE.

Together with ♦ gee seeortrnent

Gloves, liosierg, Corsela, Sc

AT VERY LOW PRICES• AT

WHOLESALEANDRETAIL.

ERWIN, WCOMILL & c 0
Ilia. 178Federal Street,

ALLEGIIE.WV
ABOVE THE MABICIT

CL'iC&NATI
T_AINA.L,PIPE BOBBINS & APPLETON

AND SHEET LEAD WORE 82 Broadway, New York

N0.19 East Ninth Street

IIcCOII3IICK&GIBSON, Proprietors
UE►LESH It

Pig Lead, Block Tin and ==

PATENT SHOT
•

Make toorder PIPILI and 8H1.81 13of •
teed yr richt and DISC. Sheets pey ennern
irc.te Wl':on'rd:;)l7ar.,;.!'7:; It d

andfor I/Alone..
vrothl rapectall, mak the nttentl

101St?. aed rroprtatorsof

Wholesale Agents

YOH THE

Ir!=l;ma
STOCK OF CLOIIIIIG

ALA .49-13.aticria.
EitsNirrtoTs2Tacii OF A
" C • WISE, con-

a.

WATCHES

OVER 1,500
TS, VESTS AND PANTS FEIMUAIIIE, 0167.

WE OPEN TO-DAY,
Or Supeil or MakesandQua

wit, b. eold st the
OUT tiew &Lott of

AL..I7CTSCOZT 13.cocrema.

159Fedekal StZ, Allegheny,
COMMENCING, FRIDAY, FEB. 22 1

At O o'clock, 7:l3:lll,l,B°.:TNlAt)Tlftenclnt )
8y.,, will dad It to their Inter,

thia inertattractive and peretnptotl

Ccrn; ,rlstoI the ❑tstrs,lerot ms 4

LEGGATE, Auctioneer which we now offer at

F. y. rrwoOD Wet, JONIS

'CAFFREY,
J. 111..1.11811,

ATWOOD 61, ID
BUSS FOUNDERS,

STEAM .10131 GAS, virrrErts,

Cor. of 3rd andLiberty Streets.
Above Carroll L Snyder's. rittsburch, Senna.

Light and Heap Cutting turnistica prnntatl•
to eider.

Special attention paid to. the MMus pound

tifiT;„qt.:.rak:l.lltedneries, bteamitosts.

Agents for A. S. Cameron& Co.'s

STEAM PUMPS
ASO

BLOWERENGINES,
These Pular:.have superior advantages over •

Wham, wad ever) ono la ar.rant•nto it,n aalt
[Kat., corlataatla oo bawl. fa:]:uta

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO., (Went side, n•u Ya,ket Lt.

Manufacturers of

LEAD PIPE AND sum LEAD,

CUM

at OBER 110PIE,
11ATU TUBA

MEM=
corrza noiLEns

IIION NINILM
WANII STANDS, he =M

167 EfaxLithlielci. fit
PITTSBURGH. PA

BUENA areVlSTAnotifiedSTREET.—AII
Persons hereby that therePort

of the Viewers appointed to slew and
damages and benefits for theopening of linens
Vista street, Second Ward, Allegheny..from Its
present tensionson Taylor Ayenue. to viedstreet. • distance or vs feet, has hero pied in
the Mallet Court of Aliegbeny county, at No.
Pit April Tenn, ma, which report alit be cone
flimedunless.executions are filed within six
WY,Irum Ming thereport.

fe=tta JJ. C. AteCONIBS, MolleitOr.

IL B, LYOI' ,

Sealer of Weights and Measures
Office: ifo. 119 MURK= STREET

PITT4UT ROI!

GEORGE HEAVEN,

Candy Manufacturer
And dealer in TOUZION ANL AlailtlLlCAll

WILMS, PIuICLW, NUT,. IC.. IC.*
No. 112 Federal Street,

Second doorfrom tile Ylr.t Nations' Sank,
IaIMM

TO -EUROPEAN

RFAFLEnt monaliin, Febrn
4."'HY IVY the tattiA.N
illegbettyCity,

A GILAND BAFFLE
WHI tekeplatefor the 1"11.1n4T Hh114,11

huneSe tineawe,. aveoghlna e73
dred chances at St ...h.

/DIDION KTARCII AGENCY.--
4(rt,,r.T4'gr, r ~,,I ..cb•
tu lb:' '

du.: .
I,_° '. Corn. do.:
‘" •" ehatir moss elereh.

Nor sale low to th:dyltiric. lVrt,trai,
re21:13/2 1=awl 174:11looll street.

rink:IMES AND LEMONS.—
•-•!. Fresh tittle Prange• mid Lettlooa lo OM°
order. -Ibetreceived arol for sale at the Fatally

Ue.e. err btora of /Nal. A. Wes SHAN.
Isle Corner Libertyad Wiwi St ttttt.

•
willbeseen at once, able ging-

...tortureredness the costofproduction

re i notion:rattyle rem` tr. It perpetuates

bed lap diffuses sty excelleace that may

be once schleved; end ro.kee It eh? to repair

any lojury sustained. or replete any part that

may be lost or destroyed.
Nll.—lo addition to these inech=lcal advan,sd

fres. our Watches are simpler to structure, an

therefore strdnger, and leas likely to be labored

then the !otiosityof foreign watches. Theyare

composed offrom ITS to WO pieces. In an nld

watch there hewore than =Iparte.

beg= our aperiment liffd,in the •
faceof a formidable prejudice sAtinst

watche e. Our system was new end untried.

,veme edify locreued our facilities until

we employ over 70a artia=s,' and sell 70,e0d

Aches•year. Nearly aquarter of a million
af oar +satchel. are In use touday In every State

of the Union. As wellas intheAteriean mi dBrit-

lab Provinces and Colonies. Their +=hereof

popniarity to thebest proof of their merit that

we can produce'- They. have won their war in

spiteof ofevery opposition end of Immemorial
Peel •dices. hundreds of dealers all.over the

countrY haeirespressed theirpreferencefor our
products after along and practical exponicuce

withforeign watehee.
Any of the rrulee of 'Waltham watches. may

be purchasedafwAtchdeslen greenfly through-

•ut the CeseitrY•

BOBBINS, APPLETON & CO

158 Washington Street, Boston

DUNSEkTH& CO

American Watch Company's

No. 56 Fifth Street,

OP POSITM MAIWNIC HALL

FL3P 'Ea 1r gE; ,

Ingrain, Three Ply and Eng

fish Tapestry Brnsads,

WHOLESALE AND MIT

/it the lowest prices slope the war.

KcEABL&ND & COLLINS,
NO5. 71 and 73fifth Street.

Second Floor, over Helm blaner's Boot 8

fF19:T:211:
BLEACHED HILMLIPHIAT

.1. M.BURCHFIELD & CO

No. 137 'AIXapirls.ot Ots-oot

BLEACIIED 189 IS'S cents up

4-4 do d.O
10-4 1311/IrTINO:

iLLLWLINEN 131.1ZETINO;
LINENS;

TABLE LINENS;
-

HUCK TIoWALS;
• •. By the7.1;

•

BLANKETS;
YL•NNELIS, and

& LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,

JOS• LIZOLIII
W. J. 611.110R/1

GILNORE & T BLER
Manufacturers. Wholesale and Metall

Praises In

tr. N S S 9

Valises, Carpel Bags, Be

Vi;tr iArg:d.re.ortent of Ltellea. 'Satchels al.

'Nos. 104 and 106 Wood St.,
I'ITTIOURGIT. PA

EXCURSIONISTS
gl.vgrg:gt

et tome, etcommodeffon. La.. 4t the

INMAN OR ANCHOR
Lines of Steamships.

W2l;jalrrlstLVll .:P2
64 - trees.

NOTICE.—To holders of noun-
ty Honda of ilia Second Ward. dilrlhrnY.

froni No. 1 up to 20U Of to. first Jamie, dated
September let. IS3O

ToeShorenumbered Ronda will 'be paid at the

02Innq_tionWeAlliLell°24TlUTAllhntXan.J:.
a i e Lamm.. on theau ive bondswillbe stopPeo

after thatdam. sy order of theBoard.
1100LUT 1.01, President.

.10112 BliCiWn. JO., Secretary• fedi242.

lIMII

ham • e•
Ihthe m
m ehansi

—N

ME

CM

MEM

=I

G. SCEELEITER,
lITOCTSSOII T

GABDNEB. & 8 :u

92 narket Street.

Cheapest Dry Goods Douse
THE CITY.

NlZitire 111111too3s. oS

WINTER GOODS

M an Immense Reduction.

rench Merinos
AT 62C PER YARD.

Iluslies,
Table Linens,

Napkins,

Rugg savrcreas.
MED

Lowest Prices!

M. SIMON,
•. ouNsatir:ucera • co

NO.6BIIIIIthBT STRUT,
Nola' paseuu.d 11146 ware Mock. of

CLOAKS AND SACQUES,
Circulars and Mantles.

OF THE LAITEST ETFLES

IWill error them for solo

Pt...pinto ITtoMeilingSepleatlld Stock

TOR THE BYRNE WEAR
Persons desiringa Bargain

IFIRIBIED UISB AID GURU

REMOVAL.

IME=333

AT A LOW FIGURE,

SUOULD CALL AT 0111CD.
Tartlenlar nitro(leanal4 mews lalt for

oarmenis tubamade In tua

X....90T.1:1111Fr IDIVY

SUDS 1 SEEDS 11
We are Dow Prepared with Our

SPRING STOOK
Garden, Field,

FLOWER SEEDS,

We afar special Inducements to

Market Gardeners and Country
Merchants.

ALL OUR REEDS ARE TESTED
Before Offbripg for Sale

HAY PRESSES.
Ingersoll's Hand and Horse Power

.w.runorisanis.
A Fall Stook of all Sizes.

Zr. 33...NC).7r..1 ,

'al Liberty street.

MILLINGS & NM,
IMONONGAIIELA

PLANING MILL AND LUMBER YARDS.
Carson Street, South End Ida-

ntin;abets Bridge,

sournrrrrantasan.
Kraus stook of

DRY LUMBER
ea hand, ws are prenared to turista all deseelte
tloes DitEnalkULU SLUESfor Buildings, /W..

at lowest market rates.-• 11211dere and those intendingto Maids. s
aIt s

tbe most favorable time for mating t.e/t

Inakements, as we bateslam. sleetor

FINISHED WORK ON HAND.

SHEPHARD'S
CRAC=ItS

317 Liberty. Street,

PITTSBMGH, PA.

CAUSTIC SODA,
BothAmerlcenandEnglish,

FINE Wh ITE BBANDS.

For Oil Refining Purposes,

•Con.taatl7 on Land and for Ws In smsatltles
to wt, 1m0..., by

JAMES HERVEYDOBBS,
246 Pearl stied, F. Y.

mtere

a. s:NzwarrE!' ik;

Commission Merchants,

FLOUR. OWN, FEED AND PRODUCE,
Will more to All LIBIATT 11T27.2T. on

Mareb LL, wuctia they .1.111154 pleutd to §.l.

thatr trfwdi gody atrooe. fett 71

Bl.cOmorom liMoUt-uros ,a Urine.
AJJ.ltollzirt VIU, Job 74, 7u7.

gPECIAL NOIATIOEoto ofWoo
.—Plans.a Eweesszooot

*WI=WoMookalg•=l"Tolt ., Zlr oos. 'oat
.1.1;p:Nor looped=rnzOllce, Au apeS4d

By ora:rigliZet saeasosoon Goolito.ittcgliZA:i'lla;
MEM

Calicoes

110132

CM

WM_

t e..C. tem'."------------rB.CfnEEFF.b.:llsl;E:tj"n:"SAC:l.l2*l4':rool4rr°,:ii '

0 .1.-

i•-ii.I.,A Bil1L110:11,11.o. ri1,....; W.r. on TUBS

LS IT slittb Inst., at 3 o'c iM. •
•

Ind ttomls.”. L. LW... 1.2,1T...imcso2l____.-9,rr..closirsstAriz. LIA • t
pan•LTXlrt.s. It s.U...Vr

3111.A.M.rrad vA.I A 14C.

E *WILL BIL EETEW
14"itlb.litocklsolden or Ott • -Cosnopon7:

• milfboWI si shO offica of tb• OM?. ../. 1, z 4°

Sol*Tbird Dirsit. Os

Weibel:WI Ilan!' Bts, 1867,

AT 10 '0T5.....1CM. jik • 314

ASSOCIATION.
nettle PITTSDUMGH
in. for the electicn of

rOf the Pon:Kora of electing a
--

twelve D Vector.toserve the ensuingleer.
J.

_____

0-i? -rirTrzraz.,avi- ,',F. 1:, 11tirMAintit,L,4l.,..lllt-A 1....,74.tgiravrtg...,,,ztr atrx....flosnl Of U.Gt.. to ...Tatar the ie..,

rgbcr;;=,:r!..":FtVg:it!Ze other b'''.-

f___“4—''. r•I.4____-SCO-fetorl,

=

rgrfilnEgnlncTrm"lINlWEp7awlaunS
..41°L:nr_ilnEDEEm=:

tarDWIDEND NOTICE.

o,7lCllZ7nein A BOSTON MINING Co., /

Dirrssreondrebreary I.VAL

The D nof toe FlTToßUttrikiInalltWlTSibeirrt"."l7=l
need at .10.0• Of o.llllej wur obay. payable to

steetholdere op and after llonday.lUD tut.

Lellent TklUDAtreasn_Lell_
rTiFros'on, IT. WATxs • CrriceGo LW. C o.Ojkte e/ the Secretary.

Lrueunou, PY.Feh I.
ANNIIAI.: MEETING

ofthe' :!tor.k. end Bondholders of this

Conyers for the e,,eatlon eflArectore and inch

other Maine. u inoy come bans It. tell be

' held at the omen ofsaid CorePeo7. Inthe OM Of

Pittsburgh,on the

'Third Wednesday, (20th,) of
• ?dards, A..-D.- 21 167. •

AT 10 O•CIAJCi. A. X.

The Stock'and Board transfer boot.. of the

Cosoneny,at theirAnte Intheolty or tio!01

sad theTruafer Agency., Inthe
fi

etrsot
oth

Torkorillbe closed onthe 4th DATOF NABOB.

ate r. and nutaln aloud natUtlhllstde7

of Duchtberrefter.
f3T. X. IfUTCHINBON,rMI

OTTICZ OT TooLieltTontyilf.AMTil./ .A;50.

lerTHE ELEZLI. ANNEAL
mtett.gof thobtookbolden of the

Allegheny Valley Bailrod. Co.

neCilore'ar.ll 42Z2.l°.l°,;.l.."ViaTZ,NTo
Tuesday, reb. 2604 186%

at ito'clock. A.N. fDr the •/•••,•• Of • Ro.rao(tran sa ctaers to aerie for Ohs ..-•• •1•11 711.
to tranaCOCA other business •!„ItimP."

Wliaa" 'resident.

orrual or ALLIVIIILVT VALI=ILIL
PITTSBOUGH, JaltiZSIT ist. 11116..,,,

NOTICE TO HOLDERS filo.'

LtUfrtYAMMtartaro'ClMlNLl:
-Fria AllegttalyValley Itailroatl VA:mammy hex,

by give Dollar Mat thaY

The/Int Mertigee Bonds Grebe Co.

Within two feat from MU dath, InSamar
with theprovisions of themortgage give

serathe pa.moot of alabonds.

13:111"attrlfAlLlTN.Treadmit.

FOB, BALE.
-In etlecon. •

r....
ad

tllrrrltltwo stori 7R43inoteogaigood gAtt.to
It '4 1F,l74o!le_tpr: intiVitTeTt

°et.- theover.- letof .It;prtl._ They
rented for Su per otootuh.,Ltrerl'ir.A.: "

Bearer street. of -If.elti-Estatofeft:ttal

FOlt SALE.
NOME 4.111 LOT

pm BALE'
.4 Two rears Lease

FOR EENT•

NEW grimeGoons.

• COMTLITE ./.57011TYLENT

79 Federal Street,

aro

02MXIISI 110 toy. TILL 01
IME:1

REDUCED PRICES.

IBIOED VIZI" LOW

ALSO. A LOT OF

[GM

The house Isa neat brick, contalulagadoubInle
ollar. •Ix. rooms aada finished ertlo.Wster

orderuse. and gas us
Enquireat

felott7T Alle66en7

FOR SALE,
THE HOUSEAIM LOT

Or street, Ima Wed. Alleithesy.

Wl7l.4oate.Crlis vlbstantial two-st9l7 ttraziF,

i"'d"'"rlofeieledrg‘gt=i; 11=1-
1'7:1T1" I°"`intiaolut rituburgt.

j]L__l

Of • three story IndWingon A oodstreet, betlree

bests and rine on,eu.
April lA. Lie. • oplcndld blukluesa locatlol

BOX 253, FltisburghP.O.

ou ALE.—A eery desirable
PSOPT.IerT for either a Tan Tard, Woolen

Fattotv, or Planing ill. Situated at lifeCier's
Station, en the Cleveland and Plttebrugh gall

road, lity- s froPlcaburgh • good,

subetanturbaldin g nitlhmve, sad shed whole
length.r fr.wide. else cii:ot ltiarrii three-

, 67er .gfeilveri: rVAIN ItegliaNliesheny.

VORIZEDIT-From the first of
-a• April, the Ise

TWO BTOBIED Baia DWELLING HOUSE.
atteste on Locust otred, lissebeste , The lot

Isla:de.ed.!. •table, leebones sad Walt tree..
:inquireat the
fea.s. ASABCBI3TIL NE:

Veit •ItENT.—Thissecond story
ofa private dwelltuo boom eontalolOl fan,

Mum. will, water up stairs, sad witha pod

cellar; Mutate on Wylie stmt. within are min-

utes maltofMa YosOoldeo She family rife
the lower story consul ofa man and

°d.IlddreteslU"'" !kir if °matte One.

feldorl

MKRCILANT TAILORS.

Goods forEarly SpringWear

SILICTID VIII CBI ROI FELL STOCKS,

Illycustomers and the public, can reIT on 11

tng one or tna nest stocks Inthemarket to
tact from.

R. 13. INTCOTUELIS,

ALLEGHENY

HENRY G. HALE
MERCH.ANT TAILOR,

Northwest cornerof Penn6:St. Clair Sts.

Degree toreturn tusks to Ida &Wads and the

pot Ile for the maneouttauntadrunieetrelle

woadu "Imre or their Allnif, Petrohee.
be pleased toherethem examlhe Ids

He

Large and Carefully nelected Stock
07

F#Le Woolen, Goods
rut,kuiwymuw...3.,

24 CLOSE On o IL= BIM 01

BOY'S CLOTHING,
=I

GRES lt L0612121
No. 47 St. Clair Street.

WALL PAPERS.
FOR SPRING SALES OF 1867•

We are Dore prepare4to offer U. our.stome
and tee ladegeneeelly, .exuestee paleal•

Paper Hangings, Borders,Fire
Board Prints,

rebme.g all qualitleeofgoads known to the

Trude. 1.0 Parlors. Dluingituoacks, Lima-

ten.Churches. Anserably looms, • Also,

TRANSPARENT OIL CLOTHE AND
PAPER RUMOR WEARER,

At the leererrs enArket prices, at Pio. 107llneket

street. near Firth. J09.8, DUGUDO & BEG.
felt

FOIL SALE•

Butler-3,50 lbs. in Firkins.

CHOICE CANNED FRUIT, CICARS, ETC.,

And Lease of Warehouse,
No. 201 LIBEUTY STREET

=

Castm

MIEI

EOM

WANTS
ANTED

eIINULT. IItNTLICNIka wszt• 0 fttralSbed.

Boom ..110 Ito .r.!, Ina rt•peembla s Cen-
tril location. Aadiest. -nom,- a.% NO.
ZS P.0.. .V111,1...111%. fen

WANTED.
AN ENGINEER.

man who understaads raaalns utenana
APO, "

fe= GAZETTE COUNTING HoOM

wANTED,--300 clerks, and,.

or th.;o ln•t
ott s; XTUIC eoo•looe•to ellbol s

Tool noes ore mule 1,• •opt,
...0,. Itls the GMT

d. Cteataaq
teas -to est Is the • ono
Sea VIList Siosll46 ofe C. flitmc,

• so. saji St. Clair earreh

NVANTEDe-Gradualles of Lit
enn wtd Commarctsl College

,00eoty to business rostalrlo;
lari nd E

t
alava correspondent-,

aliD Itb tororenco, to - '
,LOPII 8. EL CI:MUft,

..._ ___. ..:vet., over Ifeleastar A Gaaaanes

nr-0r......--...„..,a1te,C0nrt Howe.
.

de21 :034 z'

XVANTE.O",a... tEI4ITS—The brit.
1i Cbastee yet.' A 9:k. gi,in:TV X.. 11.I *717ill:FR:1 'Z1P)511214612:11V.T.: J.torfao.Lal.travr.gv:l7°.: IL-t:stlalar

dead atone-, for teretsandAte.7.2fijrid:Ve.ea

jall:rs3:dit •LISS 31avaat,l34l''
rtCrOnx-

IV tibe- CH-11:1,11INgtign,Tv %Ira:-AND LITOUIIr ,
vra.ure..d11`Addrlstx.
""Pi "4.

rittsburgb,
E=E!

BAN

11

BANILLNG IrIIME OF

JAY COME &r CO.,

Canter Wall sad NaseauSta., New Yolk

Inconnection with our house's I.ll.l2Nirgit
tgUlente:tfo';lloweLlor:l.VOttor onr,screices
to Banks. limiters and Izeestors for 1115t

Sionof their. toilet" to,;thiseity..rlarCZlAlCjWlTTe"no."llile:oojattiaTrol.rn'io aro con.

BantleTt°C'eenteu at the nsock change owl
lioldDosed.'where orders sent us isl7. poritunV.WlTllNlCk' n7tTlgtittnTlr".o../. ..-145=1.trtlrtnrsrtgrrid nukes. the

'r'Vsjj'rd"JAY COOKS CO.

EMIT, CAWLEY & CO,

Bankers and Brokers,

CORKER THIRD ARD WOOD STREET'S;
PITTAISVIIMII, PA.,

alloczB6oB6.Tol.llllk,AST & CO,l

1) EALYAM 11

Exchange, Coin, Coupons,

And paticulctgtegsl to Urlu-=o
GeVFIO7IENT BONDS.

N. OM & SONS,
73.49-I•73SCMVLieIi,

No. 57market St:18ot,
rwrsßuiten.

10=111:`,11.11:rith"Vgicarri
the United !States and Calail.
Stotla, Bonds and Other Securities

BOUGH. AIOD SOLD ON °AXIOMS.
attOtion raid tothe purcuossup.

talcat

TJ. ti4. Securities*
inonang u.s.erzesor :rim

ll.do.
11. S. CESTIF toATES OF VI

Orders oad Vontharabought or

tug

BEST El USE.

WEED, ALSO FINKLE& LYON

~NriForoWs or

MEM

• -

Lack Stitch Sewing Machines, ,
tO,ch on. on both.Otehdra. If the puaser \

.
does not regaid them superior to serf other he

ran return it Channels he twelst7 pa .91 ,79

te. Wartmated four gems.
• . urf.:T9.919-7-5'

T. IC 1./Ital./011, Centre avenue" Sur 3 B.
Sutton.re; Alletl.CX.fli7:;l:Vg.B.tgl; from om.

)1".17.111.2agu.'Wu'ziftruier4,‘' .l l'i gnb d"Rl tlyoi
J,IK.Ord. No. 19 Ben ontl street. AllethenT•
• • Foster,l9o. 910 Bedford street.
Miss a.' WIWI:, Lawrenceville. neer 'llOlOO

TebS,TAPlentser. Latrzeneoallle. nest &we to

Y. Lee's church. •
9. If. Bowan. ham Libettl.
Wililmo Banks, Carton and Molise West*, Dlr.

alnenaln.
IL. nteharde, Md Pens Street.
J.H. Poks. Joseph street. opposite Pittherstsburgh

t boom, liirminanam, and marry o

also. .also. Braid and Embroidery stamps for sau.
Lot Chemise. sown Totes. Wr•PPerst 7.1999.

11019b,siltE,, IrstArriT. the Preach Patterns.

'''''.
.L '" B. If. LONG. Agent.

1111Orantstreet. 999 7 9 P.'''.
151a...T. 6 rirr6l_,...

UJIOVEIt & BAELERIII
ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machines
ora=low.mt.t 5000.,,,0ng

xo. 18 Fifth'Sired.

3:lliLl'°Nbrri:rtn Ere:74:7V7lFr;l.l "A.111r:it ban been lolly teqe

LISS—

No. 31.0 Ifni-tam stroot.
sop:mus

B'25.BARTLFTT 0 0P25.
!SEWING MACHINE. .

ewes.eeLicensed Machine lo Ye II'Med
agentstrantxd ere bere. 700 to

82" TAMult hitLYNItrl. Vefliannitedda"
VI Chestnut 'net. flg"."'". 820 "Ii

o. del:pl ---

--

GET NONE Bur A

GROVER & BAKER
For liolldayOM llIs ratable, perfect and
hereon theDeer. Don'tfall K.call and see Itott

No. 1K jIYTH Errata?
HAIMESS b. CAUHLiGE

111A1163 should.. the new

.0111k BAB SO. 1 511136 Liam
Beforebnythft elsewhere. Itis thebest fortheir

ne• /or sale at
no9mG6 2 O. 111 TUTUIMRE T

TUEGROVER & BAUER

SEWING MACHINE ,
Is theUltima Tonle of MooSwam. Mum oall

and wags* Itas
YO IS TUTS Srlrgr,r•

BUSINESS CHANGES.- -

LOUGEIRET,SADDLE. nAit.
J. WES! ANDTRUNK rfACTIIILLIf.NoILT;1°010VT.10r "tenO:ZATIMIV°.
ifSKR, lateforeman of Ilseestaalamen, The

ttrggo'roVlL'Uti'llZar',l"l,lll.V"'"""

LOUGRREY & FREW,

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
end all weld.. In tEetz IlaenesakllT kept

Lest-clue eetablletne.eat s.

No.l.o2lWoodS.Creet,
(bete.. Dl)tondAiller and TIM)9t.,)

=!

COPARTNERSHIP.. February 15th. 1247.

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIA-
TED with doe to theDuquesneBacon Work s s

SAMUEL FIIKEESFUR end TIIEO. Y. CULE-
II•N.

Ilsaukful tomy Mende sod asexier°. public
for their very liberal patrouue toUm past, I do
molt respectfully oollett • caution...se of their
favors. C. CoLISLUN.

Increased facilltinsfor manufactarlug all de-
scription ofLOAM Boring Igneous, Carts.
Drool; every style of Wheel Barrows and
Truces. Also. mortised Hutiand'lurnedepoltes,
Boy Bakes. liay torsa AS At. -

COLEMAN. FORRIf.nTEU a CO..
Marion SVCIII2II, Infront of Penitentiary.

feltitel

MODEL 61ROES FOR SALE.-
TFrO MODELBJRGES

143feetLoa,. 2 feet Beam►n44 [get bold.
for sale low, 12 oPPlled for ec.b.

LLCLLDWE 11110..
44 WM& street

r-

D


